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Uarch 7, 1955. 
Miss kary w. Oliver 
Assistant Law Librarian 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, N0 rth Carolina 
Dear Marys 
Thanks for your letter of March 4th. I have just 
returned from a th:ru o day trip to J ocksonville, lllorida, 
which togethe!' with a number of other thi,.gs made a trip to 
Chapel Hill very uonlikely. I am delighted that you are plan-
ning to come down on the 11th., and if you will remember I 
believe I have a out three trips to Chapel Hill to your one to 
Colurn ia so it is time that you evened the score . I will be 
expoctinc you on Fridny , l4arth 11th . Let me know when ,1ou will 
aet in and I 1nll meet you. 
SL/b 
:.i , · est to Hiss Elliott . 
Sarah J.,ov3z-otte 
L..m Li,bra.rian 
